MEMBRANE 38.

Grant at the suit of the mayor and merchants of the staple of Calais that any merchandise of the staple now at Calais intended for sale to Hollanders, Zealanders, Brabantines, Teutons or others friendly to the king, if shipped from Calais for Holland, Zealand, Campo or Normandy and driven by stress of weather or enemies to any port or 'erike' on the English coast, may be reshipped there, if needful, under the survey and control of a customer or controller, and sent on to its destination, provided always that it was accompanied by letters of record under the seal of the staple testifying its coming from Calais, which letters must be deposited with an officer at the port or 'erike' of trans-shipment.

By p.s.

Nov. 18. Westminster.

Licence, for 1 mark paid in the hanaper, for Thomas Temse and Agnes, his wife, to enfeoff William Temse and Thomas Pakyn of a messuage, 6 lofts, a carucate of land, 9 acres of meadow and 500 acres of pasture in Netherhavyn, held of the king in chief; and for the said seethces after seisin had, to grant the premises to the said Thomas Temse and Agnes and the heirs of their bodies, with remainder to the heirs of his body, with remainder to her right heirs.

Nov. 27. Westminster.

Inspeccion and confirmation to Richard Priour, esquire, and Eleanor, his wife, of the following:—

1. A charter of John, as follows:—Joannes Dei gratia rex Anglie, dominus Hibernie, dux Normannie, Aquitanie et comis Anjouaric, archiepiscopi, episcopi, abbatis, comitibus, baronibus, justiciaribus, viccomitibus, propositis et omnibus ballivris et solilibus suis, saltem, Scialis nos delisse et conversisse et presenti carta confirmassine Ricardum filium Ancheri pro homaggio et servitio sua tamen herren que fuit Willelmi filii Acheri, fratri sui, in Lagefara, tanquam proquina heredi suo, quam bene memorie Henricus rex, pater noster, dedit eum Willelmo, habendam et tenendam sibi et heredibus suis de nobis et heredibus nostris per securitatem quarte partis fundi unius milleris pro omnino serivicio ad nos et heredes nostros pertinentem. Quatre columnas et firmiter precipimus quod dictus Ricardus et heredes sui post eum habeant et tenant predictam terram bene et in pace, libere et quiete, integro et honore, in omnibus libertatibus et liberis consuetudinibus ad terram illum pertinentibus imperpetuam per predictam securitatem, Testibus, Willelmo Lamgespec, comite Sarreburgerensi, Gaufriedo filio Petri, comite Essexic, Willelmo Marescallo, comite de Pembroke,